
Comrades, Attention.
I served from '(11 to'ftl, and wnswoundedon

Mny lO.lKDI.ln Hi Iiitlileof the Wilderness.
1 would llko to lm u my old romriulcs Unmv
wlmt Celery King Iiiim done for inc. In lmu
my old complaint, i hronlr dlnrrhtm, came
Imclc. The iloetoin not Rtop II, but Cel-
ery Klmr tins nircd me, and I um once more
enjoying life Frank Hcvlilcr, Owo.so, Mlc.li.
(Co.V,40tnK. Y. V. I.).

Celery King s llene(Uf the Nerves,
Htoniiuh, Iilverund KldnejH. Bold by drug-
gists, ST, and GOV. 0

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
I'rlmnry 8 or Tertlnry BLOOD

pimmm-ntl-

CURED IN 15.to35 DAYS.
You can bo treated nt home for same price
umler panic guarantee. If you prefer in
come hero we will contract to pay rah road
faro m til hotel bills, ami no charge. If we
fall to cure

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, nnd still
have aches nnd pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Bore Throat, Pimples Copper Col-
ored Spots, Ulcers on any part nf the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling- - out, It U this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most obstinate cases am)
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. Tnls d'sensc lifts always baffled
the skill of the mast eminent physicians,

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Ansolute proofs scut seuled on
application loo pane book sent free
Address COOK RKMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.
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THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USK.
It Is easy to llnd the word w anted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronuncla''or
It Iseasy to trace the growth ot a ward
It Is easy to learn what a word means

Tio JVoir York Trlbunn liny.i- T- Q
'I ltn itf.t flltlon fAinps from tin ttrps V lilt u rt

cniniM'Mi3, tb-i- t implies tln mobt tlturotirii X

public, tiM, nmls this a work tu wlUclt It la v
iitantly useful to refer. April I.UK, O
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THE GREATESi cOi OF THE AUK!

Should be 1q Every Home and Mbrarj.
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You can blame
yourself If you
do n't get realpackage colfeo to

for Secllg'. 5ood Ordinary
A little of this

.admixture to bv adding
rchep coffee M:El.ia'.V tc .Hi.
makes a deliciouf,

kdrlnk and aaveaeipense

nillions of Dollars
Go up In emoku overy year, Takero

risks but get your nontes, biock, e,

etc., Insured In flret-cla- re
liable companies as representor oy

FiAVTrv FAIIST insurance Aijent
120 Soulh jtttufug,

Alsnl.lU andAiwitiUiiUl orooanls.

rniLrt. - enenr - store.
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Fruit, Confectionery,.

Clears and Tobacco.

Wholesale and RetaU.

CD Went Contra Stroot

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by there who use Poiiom's
Complexion i'owder.

Boolares His Intention to Again
Visit Washington.

WENT TO M0NTBEAL TOR NEWS.

TI10 Con.nr1ilp fit Mnnlln, Ifn fayn,
I'rovtMitcd lllin lYoni ComiiiutileiU-llii- r

Willi Amilnnldo Hu Thinks tho
AtncflfiiiiH ltoconl l'luht.
Montreal, Feb. 7. Agnnclllo, the

Philippine agent, Is hnvlng an ex-

tremely busy time of It. Newspaper
men and people drawn by curiosity
throng his room all day long, and the
Filipino envoy has been kept busy

questions. The Interviews In
the papers amused him greatly. "They
hnve come here and asked me all sorts
of questions," he said, "and they have
gone away and printed what thy liked,
or what they thought 1 should have
said."

Agonclllo was shown the press dis-
patches concerning the ratification of
the peace treaty. He read them with
Interest. The final vote Interested him
In particular.

"That is not a very big majority. Is
It?" he said, but when pressed to ex-
press an opinion on the senate's ac-
tion he declined. "I cannot say any-
thing Just now. I am not yet aware
of the circumstances. I really cannot
say anything about the matter Until
I have had an opportunity to fully con-
sider the situation."

Then Agonclllo began asking ques-
tions about the Canadian constitution.
He Inquired of all his visitors as to
whether they prefer to have Canada
a colony or not. "You have not got
freedom," he declared, "and you don't
want It. You are not like us."

The Filipino envoy apparently does
not recognize the action of the United
States senate as a negative reply to his
mission. He has not yet received the
news he professed to haye come to
Canada to get, but hopes to soon.

I heard about Saturday's affair af
ter leaving New York," said Agonclllo,
"and It surprised me greatly. I had
no Idea that affairs at Manila had
reached such a critical stage. In fact, I
considered that they were perhaps get-
ting a trifle better. But I had no news
from the Philippines."

And you expect to receive It here?"
he was asked.

"I do; the Washington authorities
would not allow me to receive any
cable messages. There Is a censor at
Manila and the use of code Is for-
bidden. I was completely in the dark,
save for the advices I received by mail
and what I learned from the newspa
pers. And the Philippines Is a long
way off, you know, so that the malls
are almost useless. Therefore, I have
come to Montreal, where we will be en-
abled to receive the news we desire by
cable. When I receive It I expect to
return to Washington and continue my
efforts to fulfill my mission to the Uni-
ted States.

As to the affair of Saturday and
Sunday, I do not regard it as ending
the usefulness of my mission. From
the bulletins received by the odlctals
In Washington and from the press dis-
patches I gather that the fighting be-

gan suddenly and unexpectedly. I
think that the Filipinos were goaded to
come Into It by some act of the Ameri-
cans. For months they have been do-

ing their best to drive the Filipinos Into
revolt. General Otis has sent men to
search private residences and the prop-
erty of our people has been turned In-

side and out In the search Instituted by
his orders. Acts like this have kept
the spirit of the Philippines at fever
heat and made such affairs as that of
Saturday and Sunday possible."

Agonclllo and his secretary are being
watched by two strangers supposed to
be United States secret service men.
One of them shaddowed Marti, the
secretary, who went out for a drive.
and the other remained in the hotel to
watch Agonclllo, who busied himself
with tearing up a number ot docu-
ments.

TheDeadly Grip
Is acain abroad in the land. The air you

breathe may be full of its fatal germs 1 Don't
neglect tho Urip ' or you win open iub aoor
to Pneumonia and Consumption and invite
death. Its sure signs are cnuis witn lever,
headache, dull heavy pains, mucous dis-
charges from the nose, sore throat and never-
let-c- o cousn. uon't waste precious time
treating this cough with troches, tablets, or
poor, cheap syrups Cure it at once with Dr.
Klui?' New Discovery, the infalllblo remedy
for bronchial troubles. It kills the disease
perms, heals the lungs and prevents the
dreaded after effects from the malady. Price
50 eta. and 81.00 JJIoney bacfc If not cured.
A trial bolllo Ireo at A. vvusiey's urug store.

Preparing: For a Candy Trust.
Chicago, Feb, 7. Negotiations are In

progress In this city for tne formation
of a candy trust composed of about 40

of the leading manufacturers of staple
confections In the United 8tatea. While
the projected corporation Is as yet in
an embryonic state, Its ultimate forma
tion is considered a certainty,

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot rf uch the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitu
tional remedies. Deaf ness Is caused by. an In
flamed condition ot tlis mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, and when It Is entirely closed deafness
Is the result, nnd unless the Inflammation can be
aken out and this tube restored to Its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine oases out of ten are caused by catarrh
wlil.h Is nothing but an luflained condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars (or any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bead for
circulars, free.

V. J. CHENEY It CO., Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

NewYork LoirfSTutilre OJiposox noborta
Albany, Feb.7. In the assembly last

night the resolution urging the un
seating of Congressman-elec- t Roberts,
of Utah, because of his Identification
with polygamy, was adopted by a un
anlmouu vote.

Drink Qraln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to

driuk coffee. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it. because it is healthful, invigorating

and appetizing. It is made from pure grains

and has that rich seal brown color and tastes

like the finest grades of coffee and costs about

If as much. Children like it and thrive on it

because it is a genuine food driuk containing

nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer

for Grain-O- , the new food drink. $ and 25c,

Droyni" flBfurnXo France.
Paris, Feb. 7. A dispatch to The Pat- -

rle from Cheyenne, capital ot urencn
Guiana, says that orders have been re
ceived there for the return or Dreyfus
to France, with the statement that a
vessel has been sent to bring mm.

Uu to Date for Pains and Aches,
Everybody says Red Flag Oil, 85c. At

Gruhler Uros., drug store.

'GOLD DOIT- -
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WWi Harmless, I u..lt.. rw,!,,.
yet efficient

costs so little the
never missed. Largest

THE N. K.
8 1. Louis. New York. Boston.

wm It rHswti'

The heavy

package
Greatest economy.
COMPANY,

Chicago. Philadelphia.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TftY

--'

STRONG

AGAIN! aft JX S1W S M SsV

vigor to the whole being. All drains and
are properly cured, their condition often
Mailed sealed. Price 1 1 rer bos: 6 boxes,
money, Send lo, free book.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drujr

'HE WORKS EASILY, WORK
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

OF TNE FIRST WATER,
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Don't
Miss

The
Philadelphia
Inquirer
FOR 1899 .

Some of the special daily features include

A SPORTING PAGE, contributed lo by a staff of the best sporting

A STATE PAGE, in which the every happening of interest in every place in Pennsyl
vania, rew Jersey, Delaware and Maryland

Ulest fu;hinns every

iulerest dealt articles.

A CAI1LE PAGE, where the doings of
cable dispatches.

ALL THE NEWS, from evervwhere. bv
dispatches.

who

autlioiities.

Included The Sunday Innulrer each week
pictures by artists in brilliant color
1 he Sunday Inquirer is not equaled by any other

eminent authorities mechanical, literary
scientific. too, there you

make your the next Inquirer.

If you want a position in an
THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER

enterprise and circulation,

THE PACIFIC COAST I.IMITKI)

VIA "THE TBUK BOUTllEnN UOUTE."

The "Paclflo tho new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00
m,, and St. Louis 10:30 m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m,. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and wllll lun via Chicago Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain Texas

Pacific, aud Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking- -

room, buffet, and bathroom ; a
compartment containing seven private
compartments and double drawlutMoorus;

sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dlnlng-ca- r In which
meals will be served a la carte, and traverses
a region sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car via scenic route, we will operato
a weekly Uurist car via "The Truo Southeru
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday aud
from St. Louis every Friday morning.

and descriptive time
tables, very lowest rate of fare to all points
west and southwest, address J, MrCanu,
Travelling Passenger W. E. Hopt,
Qeu'l Ktsteru Passenger Ageut, 301
way, New Yotk. tf

Rheumatism Cured a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu- -

ralgia cures in I 3 Its
action upon the system Is and
mysterious. It removes once the cause
and the disease disapiar3. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

Coming
February 10 Ontnd bull by Patrlotlo Drum

Corps, ltubblua' opera bouse.
Fob. 25 Grand entertainmout the

school house atTurkey Run by the Ilarmouio
Mandolin and Guitar Club,

Bay flour. Be sure that the name
Lessio Baku. Ashland, Pa,, U print!

very tack

IIOBT.'

woman has a

INIIW

task before her dishes to
wash or a floor to scrub

FAIRBANK

THAT

correspondents.

Philadelphia,

immediately

vr

lias friend
this

great
cleaner

mite

V H
They have ' ifyeirt.
and have fi th issimii of
caiei of Nert m t ueh
as Debility a Dunne. SkeDtess- -

nets and varicocele. A troDbv.&c
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make dlgestloa
wr frt mnA imMit a rtslltisst

lonei checked frrmantntly. Unlets patients
worries them Into Insanity, Coniumptlon or Death.
with iron-cla- d lea-a-t ruarantee to cure or refund tka
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.V

Shenandoah.

N

Paid Purchases of SB or more A

bo sent FREICHT PREPAID
any rnllrond station In MAINE,

NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY.

13th 4 1VthTS.

is told by special dispatches from our own

our foreign cousins arr renrraluced sneri.il

the full Associated Press service and sneci.il

is a colored section, with the hest nf
softest half-ton- The colored section

paper.

INQUIRER WANT AD will fix it for you.
Pennsylvania's leadine uewsnaner in influence.

Are You Going Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It the shortest,, quickest and
best route. Its service this seasou will sur-
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further Information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 62S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Yon Try It.
If Slilloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which sold fur the small price of 25 cU., 50
cts. and $1 00, does not cure take the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
ir cts. and SO cU. Sold by P. D. Klrllu and
a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 1

This will be the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go

via the Southern Railway. Its the best
routo. you will write John Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa,, he will arrange all
details of your trip for you.

What Shllob 7

grand old remedy for Cough, Colds aud
Consumption ; used through the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases

lucipleut consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money.
Price 25 cU., 50 cts. and 1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirliu and a guarantee,

This the trade
mark the short
Hue to Florida
Southern Tlilhvuv

Two dally tralus are operated all the voar.
and during the winter teasou, a third, tho
Florida Limited, is If you are going
to Florida or any where else lu the South, nak
for a ticket via tho Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
82S Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

No man ran cure consumption. You can
prevent It though. Wood's Norway Pine

vnip ' coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore
throat. Never falls

A WOMAN'S PAGE, where every morning the and feminine

are cleverly with in profusely illustrated

BEST OP ALL is THE. SUNDAY INQUIRER,

in

The Sunday Inquirer Magazine
is contributed by llie very best writers, sueh as Conan Doyle, Rudyard Kipling, Robert
llarr. Anthony Hope and Ian MacLaien. Besides the brightest of short stories and serials,
there are many articles by on sbbjects religions, and

Then, are puzzles with cash prizes amounting to $500.00. If
want to wits profjtabje get Sunday
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OUR LOSSES

AT PHlItfl.
(Continued from First I'age I

of tho remaining members of the
Philippine Junta U still under close
watch, and while the treatment to bo
accorded them hae not been determin-
ed, It Is recognir.ftil that they are In
a precarious position legally, and can
secure Immunity only by the exercise
of the greateat discretion.

Secretary Alger was at the White
House with the president when the
dispatch was received from General
Otis giving a Hit of casualties at the
Manila engagements Sunday. The sec
retary said that he did not Interpret
Admiral Dewey's dispatch, received In
the morning, as showing that the fight
ing Is now In progress. He thought
it was tiled early In the engagement
and had been delayed In transmission.
If the hattlo had been In progress when
General Otis filed his casualty dis-

patches he felt sure he would have
mentioned the fact. Mr. Alger said
further that, contrary to tho state- -
picnts mnde In some of the newspapers,
he hnd not sent General Otrs a word
of Instruction as to what he should do.

He la on the ground," said the sec
retary, "and It would bo folly for us
here to undertake to direct his move
ments. Many battles have been lost
by such unwise Interference, and we
shall leave the matter to his and Ad
miral Dewey's Judgment."

TUG FILIPINOS BLAiUE US.

Juntn nt Hone Kona Rnyn Onr Sol
dier l'roclpltntod tho richtlnir.

Hong Kong, Feb. ".The Filipino
Junta here has Issued a statement set
ting forth that the fighting at Manila
was only an outpost skirmish designed
to Influence the vote In the United
States senate on the peace treaty. An-
other statement asserts that, despite
the fact of he American control of the
cable, the Junta's version proves that
the fighting was only an outpost brush,
due to American aggression.

This second statement says: "Gen
eral Agutnaldo has given special orders
to the commanders to prevent hostili
ties unless the Americans violated their
agreement by forcing the Filipino
lines."

The Junta professes Indignation that
President McKlnley's orders to Gen
eral Otis to check aggression were not
obeyed.

The latest advices from Manila say
that the rebel forces have been driven
back ten miles and their losses are
estimated at 1,900 killed or wounded.
During the fight the United States wor-
ships shelled a train loaded with In-

surgents.
The following dispatch was received

here from .Manila before the outbreak
there occurred:

Rear Admiral Dewey, In an Inter
view, said the Monadnock Is guarding
one end of the city, the Monterey the
other and the army protects the rear.
He added that he had sent word to
Agutnaldo that tf, accidentally, the In-

surgents entered Manila he would re
duce It to mortar and stone.

The admiral, the correspondent says.
is not favorable to annexation, but he
believes In the gradual withdrawal ot
the United States troops. He also says
the United States Is morally bound to
establish a stable government In the
Philippines.

ALL QUIET IN MANILA.

Minnesota Troop, Actlnp: as Police.
Maintain Absolute Ordor.

Manila, Feb. 7. On Sunday Immense
crowds of people visited the water
front and gathered In the highest
towers to watch the bombardment.
There were no steamers or carriages
to be seen and the streets were almost
deserted.

The Minnesota troops, acting as po
lice, searched every native and ar-

rested many of them, with the result
that while there were several attempts
(o assassinate American officers on Sat-
urday there were none on Sunday. Ab
solute order Is maintained.

The United States flagship Olympla
steamed across the bay on Sunday and
took a position near the German cruiser
Irene and the British cruiser Narcis-
sus, off the Mole. She Is still there.
The Americans are determined not to
give the Filipinos a chance to recuper
ate.

Two Filipino commissioners from
Jloilo and four rebel officers were ar-

rested here yesterday on board the
steamer Uranus. Many suspects have
been arrested In various parts of the
city.

Careful estimates places the Filipino
loss up to date at 2,000 dead, 3,500

wounded and 0,000 taken prisoners.

ANOTHER SPANISH REPORT.

It In Aliened That Auulimldo Threat
ened tt Attack Our Troops.

Madrid, Feb. 7. Yesterday's cabinet
session was chiefly devoted to a long
discussion ot Philippine matters. Gen
eral Correa, minister for war, express-
ed his pleasure at the "good relations
existing between General Illos and
General Otis."

Dispatches from Manila describe a
conference between General Otis and
Agulnqldo, gome days back, at which,
when Agutnaldo learned ot the In
tention of the Americans to attack and
capture Hollo and other ports," he de-

clared that he would begin hostilities
If the United States sent any reinforce-
ments to the Philippines. The confer
ence "failed to arrive at any under-
standing."

According to the same dispatches It
would seem that the Insurgents lack
ammunition, as they have'been seeking
to purohase It everywhere, and have
been offering high prices. They re-

cently gave It out that General Itlos
had delivered to them 6.000 mauser
rifles and 3.000,000 cartridges In ex
change for prisoners, but this General
Itlos denies.

Fliilit Not Knded.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 7. William J,

Bryan expressed no surprise over the
ratification of the peace treaty, and
sommented briefly on the matter. When
asked if the ratification ot the treaty
would end the fight against annexation
he said: "Not by uny means. The real
fight is to be made for a resolution de
daring the national policy. The line
can now be drawn between those who
selleve In forcible annexation and those
who believe that the Filipinos should
be allowed to govern themselves."

Bucklen's Arnica Balve.
The beat salve In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
aU skin eruptions, and positively caret pile,
or jo pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
perfect Batlafactlon or mony refunded. Price
BS cents per box. For sale by A. Wular,

Influefin rpldemlr In Itorlln.
perlln, F'-- l " Inilu-nz- la epidemic

here, and ninny .if th- - public offli'lal.
are aufTerlng from the diabase, Imlud
ln Huron Von Kulow, th minister of
foreign affairs. Th chief state at-
torney. Von Mrws t Prince
George pf Prumla is . overlnfr.

in runtime ltnrnatt'H nAy,
New Tork. Feb. 7. Justice flllder-sleev-

in the supreme court yesterday,
on the application or the district at-
torney, Issued an order for the ex-

humation of the body of Henry Croaa-ma- n

Harnett, who riled Nov. 1, UN,
and who la believed to have bsxn pots-one- d.

w.miiNoioN.

MKXT TMRKK-llA-r rftlWMAIXf-CStCCTK- l

TOUR VIA rBW.Vari.TANIA KAILROAt.

The next Pennsylvania ftallroari three-da- y

lrnlly conducted tour to WasihlngtoD, I).
('.. leavn Thursday, February 10. The
rate, (U M from New York, $11110 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate mtas from
other points, Inclod all mtsseary expenses
during the entire '.rip transportation, hotel

i conimwlatlons, and Capitol guide fees. An
experienced chaperon 'will alto accompany
the party.

For itineraries, tickets ami full Informs-tio-

apply to ticket a rents ; Toaritt Agent,
UM Broadway, New York; 7W Broad

Street, Newark, N, J.; or address (too. W.
Itoyd, Assistant General IVwaensrer Aaent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Everybody's liable to ithing piles. Kich
and poor, old and young terrible th torture
they suffer. Only one rare ear. Dean's
Ointment. Absolutely safe: can't fall.

Heavy L'nilertnUliiK.
Mr. Esplanade The director of the next

census will haveadlflloult piece ot work to
perform.

Mr. Monterey True. There will be
more of us then ever to count.

Mr. Esplanade I wasn't thinking of
that, but ho will have to tell Uncle Sam
how many Islands ho owns Pittsburg
Chronicle Telegraph.

Tnlleyrnnd'a Heplj-- .

Napoleon ones sold to Talleyinnd, "I
wish I had the keys of hell, for I oould
thou put you In there." The reply was,
"It would be better, slro, that I should
hnvo them, for then I oould let you out."

Sincere Is from two Latin words mean-
ing without wax, and was used Id refer-
ence to furniture that had no detects filled
up with wax.

Pendulum clocks wero Invented after
Galilei Btood observing the lamp in a
thuroh swinging to and fro

Nntural Deduotlon.
Tommy Paw, what Is a bookwormf
Mr. Flgg A man who loves books.
"Teen Is a man who loves fish a

Indianapolis Journal.

There is no truer, kind-
lier spirit than Uiat which
prompts a woman to aid
in the comfort and uplift-
ing of her own sex men
tal, moral or physical.
We admire as heroines
those women who make itH W 1 I - .

, a uie m purpose 10 rescue or
nurse or teach their unfort

unate sisters, but equally admirable
Is that spirit which impels a woman

who has found help and comfort in sick-
ness to use all her influence iu bringing
the same relief to others.

"I shall be giad," writes Mrs, Ilenj. 11. Fair- -

Daaics, 01 nnosourij,
Franklin Co.. VL. in
a cordial letter to ft r
Dr R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N Y.t "If
rav testimony to the
success of your treat-
ment will help to influence?
other women, troubled
with the diseases peculiar
to our ncx, to write you. r
am glad to be able to tell
you of the great good your
medicines nave done me.
I had been troubled with
ulceration and Its attend
ant aches and pains and
nervotmicsB several times;
and finally made worse by
a miscarriage, I wrote you.
I took Dr. Herce'a Favor-
ite Prescription and the
Golden Medical Discov.

ery ' for about three or four
mo runs ana cau truly say.

I shall never cease to be grate- -
i til.

No woman afflicted hv such aimnirinn
and discouraging complaints need hesi
tate to write to lit. rierce. alie may
feel assured, no matter what her circum-
stances may le, of his respectful, earnest,
fatherly sympathy and test professional
efforts in her behalf. He stands among
the most eminent practitioners of the
century in this special field, and his
advice will be (iveti absolutely without
charge,

A free paper-boun-d copy of Doctor
Pierce's thousand page illustrated Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser will he sent
for 21 one-ce- stamps, to pay the mere
cost of mailing; or for 31 stamps, a
heavier, handsome clotli-boun- d copy will
be sent.

ALWAYS KEEP OH HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE. INTERNAL OR FVTFDHai O
THAT WILL HOT PE fLIEVE. a
look out rort imitations and sub- - S
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE K
BEARS THE NAME, P

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Dr.THEEL604 Korth sixth st.
GUARANTEES TO CURE atm Uie

greatest, moat celaorated and
wisest advert I slug doctors fall, no matter
whsttbi-rrlslrn- . LQ9T MANHOOD
.AND .VIGOR. DEBILITY. Airii

A butes. Blood Twos, inriofwrts. aarttalsii or
nreoai. PolttTIi lAaonrioneln the vurld

tocureVARIOqOELEwlthoutcuttlB
expoainKttTC! aOTertlalnerraud. Klaet
dlera, take Medical Institutes, etc. tYcaws ,tr,,JAjuwdjy,. TrsaUueU by uuu. lcit.Lt t.u.J.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a TI11D.TID11 am in WOMAN'S RELICF

H Qcl CATUl'l TamI riLMl&d laVt ftBOKKTI

Cato Brio. Co lk.it.l4- - Oils...
For alo at Kir 11 n't drug store and flhenandoa

droa- tor

DRINK
CMIARY'S EXTRA MNR

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALB,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..
and Orange Champagne

FOR YEARS CURED
TVO REMARKADLE CASES.
f i. t i) i,,-- . , fT. r, r f Ki zrtnaIt. .r I ! t in. .ji, iii.-- I .r rloo- -

.i ..i ..list in ,km lim-.x- with nt
lini MM ini 'it, .iml s- - tiiiisr me almost franno

nli clrva'Kul It, him; AftT uslnir three bo-- -t

"f i tin k Hi i vrxr, an,l ono l.x of
I I II. I II t VLl K, om, rimulr1'l mT',1

I, in l.ilWK.flrrr Market St., l'bil .Pa.
I hail Hen mi b.r - irs. anil m

was In a l I if J bree inehea of my - k
was coi I nlia dry scab. Tboltrblnrwras
so l.t t thought it srotiM drive me mail I
trie till remedies but not get curej irt TV o
fake, of rimrrBA HosP.an't five bo'-

TVTHTBI HALVK, anil ki. crmplrlfiH rt'-.'-i-
,

f. I.OVi, 32.', Wilton Ave , Toronto, f a.
--"event Taurus. r sa TotTrai.o. fr. .

ts . ' llr ansa. WITH f..a H'lR Warm hfh, w,'h
Ct, rit a - Mnr vita Ccric a a. sadaa d .,, i 1 in , fttS"L.Br.

a,,irt i mis'' nut th. Prtrrsa Dtm .seCh,,.tXwr . I'mi , Suatua Itov M C ra Sestaaa, BaalUd

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
or HemorrfiohlaCPIlea & Flstulaa.

Burns & Scalds.
I J Wounds & Bruises.

Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors,
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bitee of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1,001

Sold by d rnsfjlsta, or sen t pmrt-pa- oa reeel pt of pries)

licsrHRtt9aiB.nk, 111 a lis miiaiii.,)nM

ALWAYS USE
A IX

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHl'YKILL DIVISION,

.Uciry 16. IS9.
Trains will leAveHhenAtitJoAh rtr Ine aoof

data for Wlkfgaii. (illbertou, Fr&okvllte, Dark
Water, Ht. Clair, ttvlUe. Hamburg, Iteadlnt-l'otUtowu- .

Fhoeulxvflle. Horrlstown and Phil
aielphlaUir'sAdstrrel nUttootat 6 15 and 815
a. tu., 2 10, fi H p iil. on neek: days. Hun&aya,
8 15 a. m., 4 30 p. m.

Tralna leave FrackviUe (or Shenandoah at
7 36, n 40 a. m. and 5 40, ? 34 p. m. Bund
11 01 a, m. and 5 4ft p. m.

Leave PoUtivtlle for Shenandoah (via PracW
vllle 7 10, U 20 a. m., 5 30, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 33 a. m. 3 20 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 8 35 a. m 4 10 p. in. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 SO and 9 SB a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOB, NEW YORK.

ExpreM.week-daya- . 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 3 03,3 15.G 50
7 33, S 20, 9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. Ul, 12 00 noon, 12 85
. f i.lt.d a i rut n,i mot tj th a v
3 SO, 4 Oi, r CO, i Hi 8 00, 7 02, ? 50. io 00 p. m.,
12 01, tilnlit Mundays, 3 X. 4 OS. I SO. SOS, 6 14,
s30, AS. 10 31, 1013 B. in., '12 03, 1280, !!),
402 Limited '121,) S 30, 635, J Oi, 7B0,
1000 p. ni., 12 01 nlKbt

Kxpresa for Itoeion without change, 11 00 a ra.,
week-day- and 7 SO p. m., datlv.

For Sea Olrt, Asbunr Part, Ocean Drove,
Look Branch, 8 30, 11 li a m, 8 30, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For LAmberlvllle, HASton and Seranton, 0 50.
9 CO a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 3 OS iLambertvlllo and
Eastononlyl, weekdays, and 702 p m dally.
UuITalo, 9 01 a ra, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE 80UTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 30, S 82,

10 20, 1123, a. ro.. 12 W. I2 31 ! IS, 8 12, 4 41.
(S23 Contrreealoual Limited,) S 17. sS5,7Sl
u. to., and 12 05 uluht week dava. Mundays.
350, 7, 9 12, II 38. a. Ill , 120J, M 12, 3 12, 4 41,
(320 CuliKremlolial I.liolted,) 6 55 781p. Cs.
and 12 05nlKht

For Haltfmore. accommodation. 9 12 a m. 1 52
and 4 01pm week days. 5 0-- and 11 1ft p m dally.

Atlantic coast Line, norm., special, 2 m p m,
weekdays. Kxpreas 12 09 p m, and 1205 nlgbl.
dally.

ooutnern itAiiway. norma i,iraitea,2npm,
weekdays Kzpreea 6 55 pm, dally.

Chesapeake & Ohio llallwny, 7 31 pm, dally.
For Old Point Comfort ami Norfolk, 1020

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf oa follows! Kx-

preas for New York, 9 00 a ro, 4 30 p trfweek-day-s.

For Long Brunch, via SeAalde Park, 8 30
a m weekd.ya.

1'urUlantf Height), 8 30 a m and 100 p Ul
weekdu) a.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street .Utlon via Ielware river

bridge Kiprt-tu,,- 40 a tu 7 05 p. in, tiundaya,
9 20 a. m 7 05 p m.

Leave Market Street Warf Expreas, BOO am,
200,4 00,500 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
taccommodatlon 4 80 and 5 00 p tu.

For Cape May. He Isle City, Oeen City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwrsd and
Holly Beach--Kipr- 9 00 s D, Ills, a n
week daya. bundas. 9 00 a m.

For Homers Point Kxpresa, 9 00 a. iru 100,
4 00, S CO, p. m. week days. Hundays, 9 00 and

1000 a. m.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residence.
Dining car.

I. B. HtrrcHiNM), J. B. Wood.
Gen'l Manager. (len'l Paos'g'r Ar

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 ayear
Daily and Sunday ,by tuail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. Bj null, S2 a yea

Address THE BUN, Hew York.

an. CU a bmiwh..
SKUtt tllS&rX.t.O BUHC 4ML Ac S fi,X
sCEU3aiWt' Wikiai, RpaciriaCo.PMA.a,
or I Povlnsky's drag store,

tWntr slrs.L


